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Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
Kutztown State Co l lege
Kutztown , Pennsylvan ia
Minutes of the Faculty Senate Meeting
May 1, 1975 , (May 15 , 1975, and May 23, 1975)
(continu e d meetings)
The Faculty Senate met on Thursday, May 1, 1975, at 4:00 p. m.
in the Library Science Reading Room , Rohrb a ch Library .
Present were : Dr . Clinton Burket, Dr . William Worrell~ Jr . for
Dr . Kenneth Cook , Dr . Constance Dentj Dr . Paul Drumm for Vice-President
Dodson Dreisbach , Prof . Frances Dreisb ach~ Dr . Edward Evan s , Prof. Andrew
Felkay, Prof . Earnest Foust , Dr. Gordon Goldbe rg, Dr . Bennett Harris,
Prof . Daniel Hinkel, Prof. William Kanasky, Prof . Fredrick Ke ller, Prof ~
William Klucsarits, Dr . Richard Law, Dr . Raymond Lucas, Dr . Gilbert
McKlveen, Dr . William Marsh) Dr. George Monroe ~ Prof. Margaret Morris,
Prof . Patricia Ori 9 Prof . Samuel Ottinger , Prof. J oseph Patton , Dr.
Allen Pawling , Dean Dennis Roth , Dr. Frank Siekmann) Prof . Floyd
Stauffer , Dr . Ruth Stickney, Prof. Laree Trollinger, Dr . Walter Warzeski,
Dr . Glenn Webb and guests Dr . Eric Beaven~ Speech-Theatre; Prof . David
Bullock , Fine Arts; Dr . Robert Fina, Television Services ; Dr . Evan Kern,
Dean of Art ; Dr . Ann T . Gundry , Health / Ph ysical Edu cation; Prof . David
Peterson , Educational Media; Prof. Ronald Rhein~ Ass ociate Dean, Liberal
Arts and Sciences ; Prof. Thomas Sane lli, History; Prof. Rosemarie Sloat,
Art; Prof . Gerald Schaefferj Educational Media; Prof . Thomas Teeters,
Business Administration ; Dr. Eugene Tob i n j History and Joh n Fredericks,
SGB .
Dr. Goldberg requested that the name of the course , ''A History of
Social Justice in America 11 , approved at the April 3 meeting under that
title , be changed to 11 A Search for Social Justice in America". The
minutes of the April 3 9 1975 meeti n g, as r evised, were then approved
upon motion by Dr . Goldberg and Dr . Monroe .
ANNOUNCEMENTS
1.

Dr . Goldberg announced that ballots for the Senator-at- large
election wi ll be distributed in the near f uture.

2.

Chairman Ottinger circulated among the Senators copies of a
lett er of resignation fro~ the Senate submit ted by Prof .
Floyd Stauffer.

3.

Chairman Ottinger announced that Dr. Clinton Burket will
serve the remainder of Prof . Stauffer ws term on the Senate .

4.

Chairman Ottinger a n nounced tha t 9 i f n ecessary j this meeting
will be continued at 4 p . me on Thursday~ May 15 9 1975, to
compiet e the business o n the agenda .

\
2.

GENERAL EDUCATION PROGRAM RECOMMENDATIONS

( continued from April 17 meeti,_

The following motion was on the floor when the April 17 meeting was
adjourned:
Amend the first sentence of Item No. 6 of the proposal to:
"Remove sanctions against all nonprofessional Health
and Physical Education courses from Category 5 of all
General Education programs."
After considerable discussion, the amendment was approved, 15 - 14,
by secret ballot .
Dr . Monroe requested that Prof . Ori identify the current courses
in Health and Physical Education which, if the proposal is approved,
would now be applicable under Category 5 in General Education . Prof.
Ori listed these courses :
Chronic and Communicable Disease
Health Maintenance Through Diet and Exercise
Scientific Bases of Human Movement
American Women in Sport
Prof . Ori also indicated that the course First Aid, in its present
form, would not be applicable under Category 5 in General Education.
Upon request by Dr . Monroe, these course titles are to be included
in these minutes but not as na ~ t of the General Education Program
Recommendation s document
Dr . Monroe moved s with second by Dr . Webb, to amend the second
sentence of Item No . 6 to :
The maximum number of hours which can be taken in Category
5 with any one prefix is limited to 9 semester hours .
The motion failed to carry.
Dr . Harris a nd Dr. Stickney moved to send Item No . 6 back to
the Curriculum Committee for its reconsideration in consultation with
the Curriculum Committee of the Faculty Senate. The motion was defeated .
Dr. Monroe and Dr . Dent then moved to cut off debate on the entire
propbsal (now consisting of Items No. 1 through No . 6). This motion was
defeated .
Dr . Harris and Profe Klucsarits then moved to further amend Item
No . 6 by adding a third sente nce :
The 9 semester hours are limited to those approved under
the General Education program.
This motion carried .
Item No. 6, in its final , revised form is:

0

)

\

(

Remove sanctions against all nonprofessional Health
and Physical Education cou rses from Category 5 of all
General Education programs .
Limit to 9 semester hours
the max imum number of hours which may be taken with
any one prefix . The 9 semester hours are limited to
those approved under the General Education program .
Item No . 5 of the proposal was next discussed ~
5.

Open all art courses to non-art majors if openings are
available after those art majors who are required to
take the courses have been enrolled .

There was some concern that approval of this item would raise
the hopes of non- art majors that they would be admitted to these art
courses~ when in fact there is little or no room now fo~ non-art majors
in most art courses . Dr. Kern indicated that in certain art courses
there is no r oom, but that there is room in others .
·
Prof . Trol linger and Dr . Stickney moved to cut off debate on
the entire proposal. The motio n fai led to carry .
Prof . Trollinger and Dr . Marsh moved to insert the word "studio"
between the words "art" and ncourses" in Item No . 5 . The motion was
approved .
Regarding Item No . 4 of the proposal, Dr . Siekmann moved, with
second by Prof . Ori, to delete the words "Liberal Arts and Sciences"
from this item and to delete the remainder of the sentence after the
first occurrence of the word 11 courses" . The motion carried.
Item No . 4 now reads ~
Allow the inclusio n in the General Education portion of
all programs o f 6 semester hours of applied music courses.
Dr . Marsh and Prof . Trollinger then moved to cut off debate on
the entire proposal . This motion was approved by the necessary twothirds vote . The origina l motion to approve the General Education
Program Recommendations} as now amended, was then approved, 24 - 4 .
Dr. Warzeski and Prof. Patton then moved that the recommendations
be implemented beginning in the Fall~ 1975 semester. The motion carried.
The revised recommendations a re :
1.

Change the title of Category 5 in all six General
Education programs to read " Additional Electives" .

2.

Publicize prominently in the Undergraduate Bulletin,
preferably near the descript i ons of General Education
programs , the rationale for and the availability of
CLEP (College Leve l Examination Program) subject
examinat io ns .

4.

3.

I n clude naterial relat iv e to advisement from faculty
advisors' handbooks in the Undergraduate Bulletin.

4.

Allow the inclusion in the General Education portion
of all programs of 6 semester hours of applied music
courses .

5.

Open all art studio courses to non-art majors if open ings are a v ailable after those art majors who are required
to tak e the courses have been enrolled.

6.

Remove sanctions against all nonprofessional Heal t h and
Physical Education courses from Category 5 of all
General Education programs.
Limit to 9 semester hours
the maximum number of hours which may be taken with any
one prefix . The 9 semester hours are limited to those
approved under the General Education program .

APPROVAL OF CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
Dr . Warzesk i and Prof. Dreisbach moved approval of each person
in the list of undergraduate degree candidates , contingent upon each
candidate ' s successful completion of all degree requirements .
The
motion carried .
A similar motion for all degree candidates i n the graduate
school was made by Dr. Drumm and Dr . Marsh and approved by the
Senate .

CURRICULUM COMMITTEE BUSINESS
Dr . Goldberg and Prof . Keller moved to untable the course
proposal, History 2
The Image of the City in Film : An Urban
History.
(Note :
The word "Urbane", originally in the course
title, had been amended to "Urban" at the April 3 Senate meeting . )
The motion carried .
After c onsiderable discussion, the motion to approve the
course proposal carriedj with Dr . Monroe j Dr . Warzeski, Dr.
Stickney and Dr . Drumm abstaining from the vote .
At this point t he me eting was recessed by Chairman Ottinger
upon mot ion by Prof. Hinkel and Prof. Felkay, to be cont inued at
4 p. m. on May 15, 1975 .
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